Administrator of ClearCase
(future Developer)

Role and responsibility:
Job purpose is to efficiently administrate the source code management system IBM Rational ClearCase Multisite for the development departments dealing with products created within Fujitsu Product Development Group (YOU will be part of worldwide Fujitsu development community) – PRIMERGY and ETERNUS CS. ClearCase (CC) Servers are located at several locations worldwide. The role will be dedicated to the administration of a IBM Rational ClearCase Multisite environment with the perspective to join development tasks in later phases of the project.

Required skills:
• Good English language skills (fluent in written and spoken), German (nice to have)
• Specialist university degree or equivalent education
• Experience in administration of IBM Rational ClearCase Multisite
• Experience in software integration tasks
• Basic experience in software development (with strong willingness to develop)
• Good administrative Windows and Linux operating system know how; Networking know how
• Knowledge in other source code control systems like Subversion or cvs
• Knowledge of / experience with ActiveDirectory
• Knowledge regarding one programming language (e.g. Java, C/C++)
• Experience with at least one scripting language (Perl, Python, Tcl/Tk, Ruby, shell scripting...)

Tasks and responsibilities:
• Setup of new and maintenance of existing ClearCase (CC) infrastructure
• Initiation and realization of support and contracts/licensing in order to ensure CC service
• Administration and maintenance of the source code management system for the development department SW:
  - Setup of automatic synchronization between CC servers
  - Monitor and ensure CC server operation at all locations (high availability, reliability, backup, recovery and so forth)
  - Monitor of CC logs / Windows logs / OS updates
  - Manage antivirus protection / back-ups
  - Work with ViewProfiles, adjust ViewProfiles with new rules, test adjusted ViewProfiles on test machines, create new ViewProfiles
  - Instruct developers to properly work with ClearCase
  - Install ClearCase clients
  - Manage access to CC
• Verify new CC functionality / features
• Provide user support for CC

We offer:
- An interesting job in one of the largest IT companies
- Challenging work environment
- Highly motivated team and international corporate culture
- Competitive salary
- IT & soft skills trainings

Please send your CV to:
hr.lodz@ts.fujitsu.com

Please include the following statement: “I hereby authorize you to process my personal and store data included in my job application for the needs of the following and future recruitment processes (in accordance with the Personnel Protection Act 29.08.1997 no 133 position 883)”. 